
  

 

  

  

 

  

 

  

 

  
  
  

  

   

 

  

   

  
  

 

  
  

  

  
  

  

   

 

  

   

    

  

  

  

 

   

  

 

  
  

 

  
  

    

  

 

  
  

  

  

  
  
  

   

  

  
  

   

  

  

     

  

 

  

     

  

    

  
  

     

  
  
  

  

  

  

  
  
  
  
  
   

  

 

  
  

 

  

 

  

 

  
  

 

  
   

   

other Lived

Was Known As
~ “The Rose of
Epping Forest”

DIED IN 1789

 

‘The girl who was to become the
mother of George Washington was

something of a belle in her native

colony, Virginia. $

‘Mary Ball, descended from a good

‘English family, was called “the rose

of Epping Forest” in her girlhood,

Epping forest being the name of the

~ Ball homestead. Orphaned early, she

had as her guardian George Eskridge,

a wealthy Virginia planter.

At twenty-two, Mary Ball married

(on March 6, 1730) Augustine Wash-

ington, then a widower with two little

boys. Her first child she named

George after herold family friend.

~ Five other children were born of this

marriage, four of whom survived.

' When Augustine Washington died,

she was left with a brood of young-

sters to care for. George was then

only eleven. Fortunately, however,

the husband had provided for them

amply. His wealth consisted mostly

of land, and in order to produce the

requisite income, it had to be careful-

ly managed. Mrs. Washington seems

to have had plenty of practical sense.

Alone, she brought up her family and

saw them all successfully settled in

life. :
George Washington was still a young

boy when he became possessed of a

desire to be a midshipman. His

other had been half-hearted about

his plan at all times, but finally (so

the story goes) when his sea-chest

was being carried down to the wharf

by a porter, she refused to let him go.

~ He accepted her decision with good

grace, and devoted himself to survey-

ing instead. His activities in the next

‘years often took him far away from

~ her and gradually prepared him for

the great role he was to play in Amer-

“jcan history.

“Mary Ball Washington was sixty-

eight when the Revolution began.

>
then so

Since communication was

primitive, she often did not know for

months at a time whether her son was

alive or dead. Yet she maintained

outward calm and courage.

One of her sayings was, “The moth-

ers and wives of brave men must be

brave women.” The members of her

household knew, though, that every

day she went off by herself with her

Bible to a quiet spot called Medita-

~ tionRock.
:

~ At last Cornwallis surrendered in

Ever mindful of his mother’s anxiety

for him, Washington sent off a cour-

fer at once to bear her the news. As

soon as his affairs permitted, he fol-

lowed, and mother and son met again

for the first time in seven years.

Mary Ball Washington lived to be

over eighty, mentally keen and un-

~ failingly cheerful. She died in 1789.
elected first

~ the year her son was

President of the United States.

FOOD MARKET

ilyditioo-
This week The Post introduces

a new column, “Food Market Ad-

vice,” which, we hobpe, will serve

our women readers much as the

Stock Market Report serves their

husbands.

Low prices for LAMB and for

POULTRY are being asked this week.

~ While DUCKS and TURKEYS are

outstanding in value all poultry par-

ticularly small fowl, broiling and fry-

ing chickens are much cheaper than

last year. The early part of the week

will see shoulder, rib and loin lamb

chops and shoulder cuts cheap, the

weekend chops and-legs. ‘While there

are three fast days in the week, the

holiday weekend will make this news

interesting to most people.

Eggs Plentiful and Reasonable

Generous supplies of EGGS continue

to arrive in the markets and they are

being sold at very reasonable prices.

FISH supplies on the other hand are

not nearly so plentiful this year as

last though fresh fillets, cod steak and

frozen halibut, salmon, swordfish and

Boston mackerel are fairly inexpen-

sive.

% Red Apples Higher

All varieties of red skinned APPLES

are higher. BANANAS, however, are

somewhat more plentiful. ORANGES

are a little higher but oranges and

GRAPEFRUIT are still the best fruit

values available. STRAWBERRIES

and PINEAPPLES continue to be

more abundant and lower in price than

is usual at this season.

There are Chilean and Argentinean

summer fruits available for those

whose pocketbooks are longer than

average.
Spinach and Cabbage Outstanding

Fresh PEAS and BEANS are high

in price but both SPINACH and new

CABBAGE are plentiful and low in

price. To supplement these, young

BEETS, CARROTS and POTATOES

are abundant and inexpensive. ON-

IONS and TURNIPS are higher but

still very reasonable. CAULIFLOWH

BR is lower while Brussels SPROUTS

and BROCCOLI are both higher.

Iceberg LETTUCE is plentiful but

the heads are unusually small, a con-

sequence of California’s cold spell.

CELERY also is inexpensive.

Here are two weekend menus* built

around foods which are readily avail-

able and moderate in price.

Stuffed Celery

Roast Lamb New Potatoes

Glazed Carrots Bread and Butter

Strawberry Bavarian

Coffee

 

Roast Stuffed Duck or Turkey
Mashed Sweet Potatoes

Creamed Spinach
Grapefruit and Lettuce Salad
Bread and Butter

* ‘Orange Souffle Hard Sauce
; ; Coffee
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 Social
 

ton on Monday night.

Outstanding among the parties, and social events which will be a part of

this section’sobservance of Washington's Birthday next Monday will be the
dance of Dallas Junior Woman's Club at the American Legion Home at Kings-

 Mrs. Kenneth Oliver, chairman,

being assisted in her plans by Miss

Mary Fedor and Mrs. Margaret

Schultz, who have charge of tickets,
and Mrs. Charles W. Lee, who has
charge of publicity.

Donlin’s orchestra will play for the

dancing, which will begin at 9.
* » «

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Himmler of

Lake Road, Dallas, and Mrs. Gene

Jacobs of Sayre returned on Tuesday

after spending a few days at Vine-

te @
18%

DANCE CHAIRMAN

‘I niversary.

land, N. J., and At

*

Mrs. Frank Garr:

*

dinner on Monday

*

home on Church Street.
*

Mr. and Mrs. James Oliver had the

ushers of the Dallas M. E. Church and

Rev. Francis Freeman as guests

lantic City.

*
ahan is ill at her

*

at

night.

* OF 0%

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Titman of Lake

Road, Dallas, who are in Florida for

a month, were the guests of Senator

and Mrs. A. J. Sordoni at a party they

recently gave at Miami. The Titmans

now are staying at St. Petersburg

where they are enjoying the fishing,

with Mr. and Mrs. Wardan Kunkle.

While at Miami Beach the Titmans

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Evan

Jones and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Lee.

® HB

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Robinson. of

Hays Corners motored to New York

on Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

bur Manning of Shrine View, who will

sail shortly from New York for Ha-

vana. The Robinsons returned on

Thursday.
* »

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hauck of Nor-

ton Avenue entertained Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Schultz and family of Reading

over the week end.

* * *
Mrs, Arthur Culver entertained the

members of the Entre Nous Club at

her home on Machell

*

Avenue on

Thursday evening.
* * *

Mrs. Karl Kuehn who has been ill

is now able to be about.
wo *

Mrs. William Wilson entertained on

Saturday evening in honor of her

cousin, Mrs. Nora MacNeal, who cele-

brated her birthday anniversary at her

home on Franklin Street. The guests

present were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Miller,

Mr. and Mrs. John Stevens of Shaver-

town, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hoover of

Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ells-

worth of Kingston.

*. 0% *
Mr. and Mrs. John Durbin and Tfam-

ily spent the first part of the week in

Philadélphia, where Mr. Durbin

tended a convention of Electrical En-

gineers of Pennsylvania.
» © =

entertained

home
Mrs. William Wilson

her Pinochle Club at her

Wednesday afternoon.
* * *

end visiting friends and

Dallas and vicinity.

Ld @% &

Robert Hull of Spring Street is ill at

his home with an abscessed ear:

“ * *
Mrs. Leonard O'Kane entertained

[lunch on Wednesday evening.
® * *

Keith Harding of Centermoreland, a

student at the Borough High School,

is seriously ill at his home with pneu-

raonia. .

*
Warren Brown

is quarantined at

Chicken Pox.

* *
of Parrish Heights

his home

He
James Scott of Trenton spent the

week end as the guest of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Scott of Center Hill

Road.
* * *

Mrs. Myrtle Isaacs will entertain a

few friends on Saturday evening at

ner home on Norton Avenue.
» * *

Mr, Schooley, father of Dr. F. B.

Stchooley of Lake Road, Dallas, is ill

at the home of his son.
* * *

Harry L. Tennyson, supervising

principal of the Dallas Borough High

School, reports that on Wednesday

there were 60 students absent from

school due to illness. Twenty-five of

these were high school pupils and the

remainder in the grammar grades. He

reported also that most of the illness

was due to colds, although there are

a few cases of Chicken Pox and one

of pneumonia.

*

Corey Gordon of Norton Avenue for

a few days.

* * 0»
Marian Gregory, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Gregory who under-

went an operation recently is serious-

iy ill at her home on Mill Street.

* * x
Mrs. A. D. Hull of Spring Street

is still seriously ill at her home.

 
 

MRS. KENNETH OLIVER

Mrs. Oliver is chairman of the

George Washington Dance to be

given by Dallas Junior

Monday

American Legion Home, Kingston.

‘Woman's

Club next night at the

 

Mr. and Mrs. George Brompson of

Sweet Valley are at St. Petersburg

for the winter. Mrs. Bronson was the

former Miss Abbie Wardan of Shav-
ertown,

* * *

"The condition of Mrs. Thomas Gang-

loff of Lake Road, who has been ser-

inusly ill at Homeopathic Hospital, is

reported this week as being slightly

improved.

2 * -*

Miss Elizabeth Love, who has been
ill for the past two weeks at her home

on Demund’s Road, East Dallas, has

resumed her duties at the Dallas

Township School.

* * *
Mrs. M, L. Yaple of Church Street

entertained on Sunday, at dinner, Mr.

and Mrs. C. A. Frantz and daughter,
Marguerite, of Main Street, Dallas.

CW
Mr. and Mrs, Ross Lewin entertain-

ed at a family dinner recently in

honor of their daughter's third birth-
at- | day anniversary.

CE AE
Mrs. Milford Shaver spent the week 

her club at Suburban Inn at a buffet|

with

* - : ; of service for little money.
Henry Bogart is visiting his sister

and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. When your old range lays down

 

 

Howaro WOOLBERT

TumsralDt

A COMPLETE SERVICE,assuring a sym-

pathetic, personal attention to every detail

that will relieve the bereaved of needless

worry and expense. SHAVERTOWN...DALLAS9R18   

er.l visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

on | D- H. Crocker of Grove Street, Wilkes-
Rarre.

* * *
i

Lloyd Richards will spend the week | Miss Mary Still entertained her
relatives in| bridge club at her home at Fernbrook

on Tuesday at a luncheon. The guests

present were: Mrs. Harry Harter, Mrs.

Ethel Oliver, Mrs. Harriet Space, Mrs.

Myrtle Isaacs, Mrs. Kate Bauer, Mrs.

|
GAY -- MURRAY
NEWS—

OUR SPRING OPENING
Our spring opening and Big Par-

ty blows wide open April 1-2-3.
You might remember that we had
18” of water on our floor only 4
days before our party last year.
We are not planning any flood this
time and the party will be big-
ger and better than ever. Remem-

ber! You are invited.

Electricity is your greatest ser-
vant. With it you can cook, heat
water, cool and protect milk and
foods and a thousand power uses.
Martin Walters, at Lake Winola
has just equipped his kitchen with
one of our finest Westinghouse
ranges. Let us help you electrify.

 

|
 

Special team Harness $25.00

Here is real bargain in service-
able harness, very suitable for farm
work. These are rebuilt Army Har-
ness complete with lines, bridles,

martingales, and back pads. A lot

 

on the job, we can furnish you ‘an
attractive Wincroft enameled mo-
del at just as attractive a price.

Mrs. Edna Sickler at Noxen, bought
a Wincroft last week. Just now, we
have several used ranges in stock.
Chick time is here and we'd like

to remind you that we have equip-
ment at right prices.

 

150 egg Incubator $13.50
250 egg Incubator 18.00

Eureka Coal Brooders $9.95 and up
Oil-O-Stat Brooders 15.00
All kinds of feeders and fountains
and a full line of Dr. Salsbury's
remedies.

Gay-Murray Co.
Inc.

TUNKHANNOCK,
PENNA.
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of their son's, Eugene's, birthdayan-

Guests present were Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Ide, Dean Ide, Les-

Iter Victor and Eugene McCarty, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Major and daughter,

Barbara, of Shavertown.

Frank Altemose of Center Street,
Shavertown, has accepted a new’ posi-

tion in Newark, N. J. Mrs. Altemose

and children will join her husband the
first’ of March.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Gay and fam-
ily of Dallas spent Sunday in Center-

moreland where they were the guests
of Mr, and Mrs. C. S. Besteder.

Frank Howell of East DaHas spent
Sunday in Centermoreland and where

he visited friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Crispell of

Lawn Street, Shavertown, observed

their fifty-third wedding anniversary
on Sunday with a family gathering at
their home.

Mrs. Carl Stock was the guest of

honor at surprise party in honor of

her birth on Saturday evening at
her ho &'he guests were Mr. and

tock of Bellefonte, Mr. and
Hazeltine, Dr. and Mrs. S.

*hooley, Mrs. Stanley Henning,
Z. R. Howell, Mrs. J. B. Schooley,

Hi: tine and Carl Stock.

. Charles Stewart spent
last week ‘as the guests

vd rs. Stanley Shewan.

ssie Lameroux of Main Road,
vho has been ill, is im-

~ home.

Mrs. Russell Houser en-

~ several days Mr. and

Mouser of Wilkes-Barre.

William Chappel cele-

  

  

 

  

  

Ir. and Mrs.

rated their twenty-ninth wedding an-

  

niversary Saturday.

Harry C. Woods of Noxen spent the

week end ng the guest of his parents

at Pennsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. George Van Campen

and Mr. and Mrs. John Van Campen

and James Casterline of Noxen were

' recent visitors in Dallas.

Miss Dorothy Smith of Shavertown
was the week end guest of Miss Su-

sie Casterline of Noxen.

Severn B. Newberry of Luzerne

spent several days at Noxen visiting

friends and relatives.

Albert Keiper has accepted a posl-

tion with Albert Ruff in his Fairlawnr

Store in Noxen.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Adolph -and

children of Fernbrook are spending

several days in Kingston visiting rel-

atives. Mrs. Adolph, who has been ill.

is recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harkness of
Fernbrook have moved their residence

to Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davis of 59

Fast Center Street, Shavertown, an-

nounce the arrival of a daughter on
February 14 at home. Mrs. Davis is

the former Miss Lillian Bedford of
Shavertown.
Miss Margaret Oliver, R. N.,

tended a case at Idetown recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Booth and

on

at-

h yOu WERE RIGHT, MARY.

FOMaOL HAS MADE
we
A

5 My HAIR AS CLEAN AS

A HOUND'S TOOTH...

AND HANDSOME TOO.

 

Good looking hair is an asset

to a man. It stamps him as a

well groomed gentleman. Fom-
ol gives a man’s hair glow-

ing health and handsome

grooming through its amazing

2-fold power... it cleans and
nourishes. Fom-ol is a rich,

foaming oil shampoo which
takes unkempt, sickly hair
(man's, woman's or child's),

and leavesit clean as a whis-

tle and sparkling with health.

Fom-ol is so economical; alittle

goes a long way. Ask your
druggist for the regular 50c
size. Or, write for a generous
trial bottle, enclosing 10c to
cover packing and postage.

FOM-OL
More than a shampoo...a treatment!

CLAIROL, INC.
132 West 46th St., Now York, N.Y.

| enclose 10c for one trial size

bottle of Fom-ol.

NAM®.ccmmmmmmmmpmmm
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daughter, Jane, were recent guests of
the former's parents, Captain and Mrs.
C. N. Booth of Lehman Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eipper of Ridge
Street recently entertained Mr, and
Mrs. Melvin Shall of Kingston.

Robert Westover, a student at Syra-

cuse University, is spending the mid-

year recess with friends in Dallas.

Mrs. Ralph Brown of Parrish Street
is ill at her home-with grippe.
Beryl Colwell, daughter of Mrs.

Louise Colwell of Ridge Street, is im-
proving after a two weeks’ serious
illness. A 5 ary

Mr, and Mrs. Elwood McCarty re-
cently entertained at dinner in honor

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Reuter of
Wioodhaven, N. Y. are the guests of

   

 

0
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1
|
{
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Mr. and Mrs. Delbert ‘Garringer, De-
munds Road. ae

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kern of Ide-
town entertained at dinner on Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slezak of

Noxen, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Shinaman,

Albert Whipple and Mrs. Augusta

‘Whipple of Wilkes-Barre. :

John Whipple, John Whipple, Jr.,

and Edward Anderson spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Atherholt at
Hop Bottom. {

Mrs. Wesley Moore will entertain a
few friends on Friday evening at a
buffet dinner at her home on Lake

Road. oY
Miss Albert J. Himmler had as her

week-end guest, Miss Margaret Glahn
of Trucksville.
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An Anniversary Sale
Our 16,000 people invite you to cele-

brate and save at our 46th Birthday
party. Courteous Service, establish-

ed quality foods and consistent Tow
prices down through the years have
made the American Stores the out-
standing food markets in every lo-
cality and the favorite of particu-
lar people. Come join us in celebra-

 

 

Sau

   
[} FRA
° ®

CerottoJ
[) ®
RRALL
ALL

3
Finest quality — easy to prepare — Serve

tion of this big event.

ASCO Long Cut

er Kraut
25°large

-cans

it often.
 

Tomatoe Standard Large
Quality can 10°  
 

Hom-de-Lite Jellies

Domestic Sardines
Gorton’s Codfish Cakes

Glen Cove Clam Chowder

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes or Post Toasties

2 12 oz. glasses 25¢
3 cans 25¢

6 No. V4 cans 25¢
2 cans 25¢
pkg. Te

 

 

GOLD SEAL, FINEST

FLOUR
12 Ib. bag 49¢ :

Homekeepers

HAPPY BAKER

Flour
PRIM PASTRY

Flour
Pillsbury’s Flour
Gold Medal or Ceresota

Red Pitted Pie Cherries GOLD SEAL
Macaroni or Spag

Specially Priced for Anniversary

Finest family flour milled, the choice of particular

Fancy Calif. Muir Evap. Peaches

Borden’s Cheese
American,

FAMILY 4

24 1b. we [

48 1b. bag $1.93

for 46 years.

24 1b. bag 8H¢

48 Ib. bas$1.69

43¢

385¢
24 1b. bag $1.09
24 1b. bag $1.11
2 No. 2 cans 27¢

2 Ibs. 25¢

we Be
6% 23 |e

Pimento pkgs.

12 Ib. bag

24 1b. bag

Flour  
hetti
Chateau White

 

ASCO TEAS

Black or Mixed

eb: 15¢
pkg.

Orange Pekoe
Pekoe India Ceylon

Io 1b.Se 25¢

Pride of Killarney
1b. can 59¢

GOLD MEDAL

Wheaties

 

 
neapolis, Minn.,

Educator Butter

Crax
Sunrise Tomato

Ketchu
 

Oakite
The grease removing cleaner.

New Green Cabbage
Fancy Iceberg Lettuce

Extra Large, Juicy

L emons

3 « [0c
dozen 39¢

kL]

The All Purpose Cracker.

Made of whole tomatoes, sugar and spices

CLEANS A MILLION THINGS

sparkle.

“Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

New Potatoes
Full 15-1b. peck 69¢c

Celebrate our Anniversary by sharing in these big values.

Serve “heat-flo” Roasted

2°aSCO
COFFEE
Win-Crest |
corree "1%
A mild, fragrant {Dioner

0°
  

Send one wheaties box top and ten cents to Jack Armstrong Min-
for Moviescope.

Ib
pkg. 9°
=10c

2 19°
. Makes dishes and glassware

Fancy
No. 1 43196

1b. 3c
2 heads loc

Large Juicy
Thin Skin

Grapefruit

6 - 25¢
  .

APPIIrsrThese Prices Effective In Our Stores g    
0%0%6%¢%0%0%0%6%e%¢ ph

In Dallas And Vicinity bo
  

  


